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The development of the system of Normal Schools in the United
States of America has brought to the public noticb several educa-
tors of remarkable powers. This work of foundation and nurture
demands those peculiar characteristios with which few are gifted
Among the best known workers in this department of education is
Dr. Janýes H. Hoose, the present Principal of the State Normal
and Training School in Cortland, New York. He was born in
Schobarie County, New York, in 1885, but early removed to Oswego
County, where he received his early education and collegiate pre-
paratory training. He gradnated in Genesse Coilege, Lima, N.Y.,
in 1861. He received the degree of Doctor of Philosophy from
Syracuse University, of which
institution lie is a trustee..

Dr: Hoose bas b.eenateacher
from the age of eighteen. At
this early age he manifested
those qualities of mind and
heart which thoroughly fit the
man for à successful educator.
He showed a most -ardent on-
thusiaem in holding Institutes,
and in studying and expound-
ing those principles which
must underlie all correct school
government. Using all dili-
gence to place hims• if in the
way of the best possible advan-
tages for the study and obser-
'-ation of school methods, his
superiority became so marked
that he early acted as instrue-
tor at County Institutes, an
in 1866 he was employed by
the Superintendent ci Public
Instruction, Hon. Victor M.
Rice, to conduct Teachers' In-
stitutes in varions Counties of
the Statd. His good fortune
in enjoying the invigorating
and exact training of those
rare educatorsJno. itFrrh,
LL.D., and James I. Alver-
son, LL.D., was most fully
appreciated and carefully improved. To the association with these
men was ho largely indebted for that powe' of lucid and thorough'
exposition which made him so valuable a helper to the younger
members of the proiession.

While Dr. Hoose lias honorably filed varions positions in Acad-
emies and Seminaries, his tastes and sympathies have ever been
more heartily enlisted in the publie sochool system of the State,
and hie best energies brve been directed to the cause of training
teschers for these pubLo positions. As Professor ai Theory and
Practice of Teaching, and of English Language and Literature,
in the State Normal School ab Brockporti N.Y., he showed that
rare abibty for organization and government, as weU as that un-
tirmg energy of purpose, which resulted in his election to the

Principalehip of the State Normal School at Cortland, N.Y., at the
time of $its foundation, in 1869. Under his able superintendeney
this school has been placed in the very front rank of similar insti-
tutions in the United States. He has also been thoroughly identi-
fied with the general educational interesta of the State, and bas
been a most active force in all movements for the unification of
the school system. In 1871. he was elected President of the New
York State Teachers' Association, a position which he filled with
great asceptance to that higlhly influential body. In 1877 he trav-
elled in Europe, where ho studied especially the school systems of
England and Scotland-embodying the results in " Notes on the
Public Sehool System of England and Scotland."

For several years past Dr..Hoose bas been very earnest in efforts
to rais the public school man-
agement of his native State
out of the complications of
partizan polities, and place it
on a solid fonndation of prin-
ciples. As Chairmaniof the
Ccmmiltee on Correspondence
appointed by the " New York
State Association of School
Commissioners and Superin-
tendents," in 1879, he ias
.i Wade an able and exhaustive
report on this subject, in which
lie strongly advocates the uni-
fication of the entire public

scbool system, under the con-
trol cf one central Board,
which sbould be as far as pos-
sible removed fron factitious
andpartizan influences. Large-
ly through his influence was
organized, in 1879, the "In-
ternational Society for Inves-
tigating and Promoting the
Science of Teaching," of which
he is now President. He has
written a large number of
pamphlets and. addressea on
educational topics, and is the
author of " Studies in Articu.
lation" and " Onthe Province
of MtIodas of Teaching."

These treatises have been widely and favcrably known among the
profession.

Dr. Hoose is amanof one &lm. Whle heis in herty sympa-
thy with questions f curroentinterest in Churdh na stafe, and in
well informed on many subjects, bis one work is that of au educa-
tor, and of a student of eduosfional philosaphy. He etrongly
believes that'teainglhoild be elevated to the dignity of a profes-
sion. The energies of his nature and.the activities of his lif are
directed fowards therealization ofthis end. His-absorbng ambi-
tion seems to be to make the Normal School, of which he is Prin-
cipal, an abiding blessing.to the commonwealth. He is a man of
genial nature,butof strong and deep convicfions. Hisimmense will
power issteadied byasound judgment, and oontrolled by ahealthy
conscience and by fim Chnstian prinople. He is already widely
known as a highly suooessful educator and author, and seoms des-
tined to takeaforemostrank among the members of bis profession.


